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Apple Cider Cake  
 

This moist cake uses some dry/alcoholic cider in the batter. We love Ironwood 

Original Cider from our neighbours at Sunnybrook fruit winery, you can also find 

it at the LCBO. Chopped apples are in the cake and on the top. 

 

Cake: 

1-1/2 cups all-purpose flour 

1 tablespoon baking powder 

1 teaspoon baking soda 

2 teaspoons ground cinnamon 

1 teaspoon ground cardamom or coriander 

1/4 teaspoon ground cloves 

Zest of 1 lemon 

 

1/2 cup butter at room temperature 

1/2 cup brown sugar 

2 eggs 

3 large firm Ontario apples such as Empire, Gala, Spy, Ida Red, Mutsu  

1/2 cup dry apple cider (alcoholic or hard cider)* 

1/2 cup plain Greek yogurt 

 

1 tablespoon Demerara sugar 

 

Preheat oven to 350F.   

 

Cut a piece of wax or parchment paper to fit bottom of 9-inch round springform 

pan.  Butter pan; place parchment in bottom and butter parchment.   

 

In medium bowl, sift together flour, baking powder, baking soda and spices.  Add 

the grated zest from 1 lemon. 

 

In large bowl, use an electric mixer to cream butter and brown sugar until well 

combined (2 to 3 minutes).  Add eggs, one at a time, beating well.   
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Peel, core and chop 1 apple. Add dry ingredients and cider; beat to just combine 

(do not over mix).  Fold in chopped apple and Greek yogurt.  Pour batter into 

prepared cake pan.   

 

Peel and core the remaining 2 apples and cut each into 16 slices.  Place slices with 

in a circle in the batter starting from the outer edge.  Sprinkle demerara sugar over 

apples. 

 

Bake 50 to 60 minutes and cake tester comes out clean.  Let cool at least 10 

minutes before removing collar of pan. Serve with ice cream, caramel drizzle or a 

rosette of whipped cream. Makes 8 to 12 servings. 

 

 

 

 


